
Aloha, ahoy, aha!
 And welcome to t

he mystery, roman
ce, and adventure

  

of Trader Sam’s E
nchanted Tiki Bar

. Here, at the ed
ge of civilizatio

n,  

a poison dart’s t
hrow from the dee

pest, darkest, mo
st dangerous regi

on 

where the hand of
 man has never se

t foot, my fearle
ss friend Sam 

established this 
happy outpost for

 all to enjoy!

Who is Trader Sam
? Why, he’s the h

ead salesman of t
he jungle, the on

e 

who’s always read
y to trade two of

 his heads for ju
st one of yours! 

His 

expertise in head
-shrinking potion

s grew into an in
terest in mixolog

y. 

Bitten by the bar
tending bug (just

 one of thousands
 he’s been bitten

 by), 

Sam searched the 
Amazon, Congo, Po

lynesia, and ever
y tropical locale

  

in-between for ma
gical ingredients

 to mix into his 
delectable libati

ons. 

Along the way he 
picked up many of

 the trinkets and
 artifacts you se

e 

around you.

In the tiki bar b
usiness, it’s a j

ungle out there. 
But once Trader S

am 

began serving his
 exotic elixirs t

o tourists, the w
ord really spread

! So 

welcome aboard…as
hore…or wherever 

you are! Cheers! 
Drink Up! Tulleeh

o! 

Kanpai! Prost! Ku
ngaloosh! Ooogy W

awa! And above al
l, enjoy the time

 you 

spend with us her
e at the world-fa

mous Trader Sam’s
 Enchanted Tiki B

ar.

founder, Jungle C
ruise Navigationa

l Company

 
P.S. Just so you 

know – this place
 isn’t called “En

chanted” for noth
ing.

P.P.S. If you’re 
wearing yellow, d

on’t act like a b
anana.



UH-OA!

Whoever is brave enough to conjure up 

this concoction cursed by Uh-Oa, the tiki 

goddess of disaster, must be forewarned: 

When you mess with Polynesia, the tiki 

gods will squeeze ya (often with a lime)!

Light 
and Da

rk Rum
s, Ora

nge, P
assion

 Fruit
, 

Guava,
 Pinea

pple, 
and Gr

apefru
it Jui

ces, 

Falern
um, Ci

nnamon
, and 

fresh 
Lime J

uice.

Recomm
ended 

for Tw
o or m

ore Gu
ests. 

 

Served
 in a 

souven
ir Tik

i Bowl
.

Light and
 Dark Rum

s, Orange
 

Curaçao, 
Orgeat (A

lmond) Sy
rup, 

Organic A
gave Nect

ar, and 

fresh Lim
e Juice.

Served in
 a souven

ir Tiki G
lass.

HIPPOPOTOMAI-TAI

Dare to enter this hippo pool with... 

Bang! Bang! Two shots of rum! Don’t 

worry. This drink is only dangerous 

when you start to wiggle your ears!

KRAKATOA PUNCH
There’s no escaping  falling in lava with  this exotic eruption  of flavor!

Reserve and Spiced  Rums, Orgeat (Almond) Syrup, Sam’s Gorilla Grog, and Hibiscus Grenadine.Served in a souvenir Tiki Mug.



Reposado Tequila, Orange Curaçao, Organic Agave Nectar, fresh Lime Juice, and Falernum.

ROSITA’S  MARGARITA
And now, Señors and Señoritas, please place your ice into the  center…of the glass, that is, as we present this enchanted  cocktail from Rosita (P.S. Whatever  happened to her?)

Light Rum, C
ream of Coco

nut, 

Pineapple Ju
ice, and a s

plash of 

Blue Curaçao
.

KA-BLUE-IE!

Gorillas, rifles, dynamite and  

river water don’t mix… 

or do they? 

(Always makes a splash!) Reserve and Ag
ed Rums, Tropi

cal Juices, Fa
lernum, 

and Cinnamon. 
Served in a so

uvenir Tiki Mu
g.

SHRUNKEN ZOMBIE HEAD

Business has been shrinking at Trader Sam’s – 

Enchanted Tiki Bar at the Disneyland Resort. 

Our favorite witchdoctor/mixologist has  

conjured up new “mugs.” Trader Sam worked 

overtime and made sure each one was shrunk 

with the utmost care. There’s no more  

fitting way to enjoy the Shrunken Zombie  

Head cocktail.



Strawberry Rum, Organic Agave Nectar, 
Falernum, Mint, and fresh Lime Juice 
topped with Soda Water.

MOSQUITO MOJITOTrading for the ingredients of this refreshing antidote for malaria didn’t cost Sam an arm and a leg. But it did cost him a mint!

Rum, fresh Lim
e Juice, 

Mint, and Org
anic Agave 

Nectar topped
 with 

Angostura Bit
ters.

MURKY  
MOJITO

Refreshing as a 

scoop of deepest 

river water…  Sam 

stirs up rums, lime 

juice, mint and 

Angostura bitters.  

It’ll float your boat.

Dark and Aged Rums, Red Passion Fruit, 
and Tropical Juices garnished with an 
Orange Peel “Python.”

PASSIONATE PYTHONThis breathtaking potion has a squeeze of citrus juices, wrapped in passion fruit and rum that will really get a hold on you!

Strawberry Vo
dka blended 

with Pineappl
e Juice, 

Cream of Coco
nut, 

Strawberry Pu
rée,  

and Blue Cura
çao.

PIRANHA POOL
It will take some  

skillful navigating to 

get you through this 

one! A mixture that’s 

sure to attack your 

thirst for adventure!



Dark and Spiced Rums, Tropical Juices, 
Falernum, and Sam’s Gorilla Grog.

LOST SAFARIBest served with a rhino chaser, this drink gets its point across in the end. Bottoms up!

Reserve R
um, Cream

 of 

Coconut, 
and Pinea

pple and 

Orange Ju
ices dust

ed with 

Cinnamon 
and Nutme

g.

TIKI TIKI TIKI 

TIKI TIKI RUM

Welcome to our  

tropical hideaway, you 

lucky people you! If 

you have one of these 

starting right away you 

may be ordering two!
Bourbon with Freshly Muddled Lemon  
and Mint with Organic Agave Nectar.
Served in a souvenir Tiki Mug.

SHIPWRECK  ON THE ROCKSHave too many of these and you’ll be setting a course for Davy Jones’ Locker!



Sam is pleased to offer the  

following beers which he acquired in 

trade. In fact, today he’s having a  

two-for-one special: a beer with  

two heads for just one of yours!

DRAFT BEER

Kona Long
board Isl

and Lager
 - 

Hawaii

Kona Fire
 Rock Pal

e Ale - H
awaii 

Bud Light
 - Americ

a

Karl Stra
uss Amber

 – Americ
a

Karl Stra
uss Featu

red Beer 
- 

America

Karl Stra
uss Tower

 10 IPA –
 America

BOTTLED BEER
Hinano - Tahiti
Corona Extra - MexicoBudweiser - AmericaHeineken - NetherlandsCoors Light - AmericaHangar 24 Orange Wheat Ale - America

Kona Big Wave Golden Ale – Hawaii



BESO DEL SOL RED
Beso Del Sol Red sangri

a made from a 100% 

natural marriage of Spa
nish Tempranillo grapes

, 

orange, blood orange, a
nd lemon juices,  

with a touch of natural
 cinnamon  9.50

BESO DEL SOL WHITE
Beso Del Sol White sang

ria made from a 100% 

natural blend of Airén 
white Spanish grapes, 

lemon, peach, and mango
 juices  9.50

Many of Trader Sam’s cannibal friends are into wine. Literally. 

WHITE WINE (Glass/Bottle)

SPARKLING (Glass/Bottle)ZONIN PROSECCO, ITALYLively, fresh, and festive food-friendly wine with  
a delicate and appealing note of almonds 10/41BANFI ROSA REGALE, BRACHETTO D’ACQUI, PIEDMONT
Slightly sweet red sparkling wine with rose petal 
aromas and strawberries, raspberries, and cranberries 
on the palate 12/53

REICHSRAT V
ON BUHL MARI

A SCHNEIDER 
 

JAZZ RIESLIN
G, PFALZ

White peach
 buffed wit

h ripe citr
us tones  

while inter
locking aci

dity and mi
nerality 

create a cr
isp structu

re on the p
alate 10/45

BATASIOLO M
OSCATO D’AS

TI BOSC, PI
EDMONT

Refreshing 
aromas and 

flavors of 
tropical fr

uit 

and sugar c
ane with a 

wonderful a
cidity 

on the fini
sh 9/39

PLACIDO PIN
OT GRIGIO, 

VENETO

Light, fres
h floral an

d mineral a
romas with 

refreshing 
flavors of 

citrus and 
green apple

, 

and a clean
, fresh lem

on zest fin
ish 9/39

NEW HARBOR 
SAUVIGNON B

LANC, MARLB
OROUGH

32 year old
 vines prod

uce concent
rated 

grapefruit,
 guava, and

 gooseberry
 flavors  

with great 
balance and

 finesse 10
/40 

BENZIGER CH
ARDONNAY, C

ARNEROS

Certified S
ustainable

Crisp acidi
ty, fresh c

itrus flavo
rs, and a 

touch of oa
k and butte

rscotch coo
kie 9/39

KENDALL-JAC
KSON VINTNE

R’S RESERVE
  

CHARDONNAY,
 CALIFORNIA

Pineapple, 
mango, papa

ya, and cit
rus notes, 

followed by
 hints of t

oasted oak 
and a  

buttery fin
ish 10/38

RED WINE (Glass/Bottle)MIRASSOU PINOT NOIR, CALIFORNIARaspberry and violet aromas with cherry and red  fruit flavors and a long, plush, red berry finish 9/38CANYON ROAD MERLOT, CALIFORNIARipe plums and black cherries with subtle herbs,  soft tannins and velvety texture 9/38
FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA DIRECTOR’S CUT ZINFANDEL, SONOMA COUNTY
Hints of red and black fruit flavors, exotic spice notes, a hint of pepper, and a long fragrant finish 11/49KENWOOD VINEYARDS JACK LONDON ZINFANDEL,  SONOMA COUNTY
Ripe aroma of raspberries and strawberries blended with notes of chocolate-covered cherries and white pepper; rich, viscous body with red fruit flavor  and a long finish 13/46
VILLA SAN-JULIETTE CABERNET SAUVIGNON,  PASO ROBLES
Ripe and plush style, cassis and blackberries  layered with spicy French oak, well balanced  and satisfying 10/42
UPPERCUT CABERNET SAUVIGNON, NAPA VALLEYIt boasts aromas of dark fruit, espresso, violet,  and spice. Smooth blackberry, black cherry, and cocoa flavors expand across the palate, revealing nuances  of caramel and toffee from new oak barrels 12/53



POLYNESIAN 

PUNCH

To help you navigate the 

Seven Seas, Trader Sam 

has created this  

refreshing blend of 

fruit juices.

Sam’s 
Gorill

a Grog
 and 

Hibisc
us Gre

nadine
 serve

d 

in a S
ouveni

r Sipp
er.

Tropical Juices, Organic Agave 

Nectar, Falernum, Mint, and 
fresh Lime Juice topped with 

Soda Water.

SKIPPER SIPPEREnjoy one of these and you’ll join the legendary ranks of the brave, charming and witty Jungle 
Cruise Skippers. We apologize 
for this inconvenience!

SAM’S  
NO-BOOZE 

BREWS

SCHWEITZER FALLSThe AMAZING…the COLOSSAL… the STUPENDOUS…the eighth wonder of the world…Dr. Albert Falls’ favorite (over the rocks!) 
Tropical Juices and Sam’s Gorilla Grog topped with Sprite.





Client / Project

Job Number  14-0425

Disney
Trader Sams 2014/2015

Item

Trader Sam's Menu Booklet

Specs
9” x 7” / 14 page PLUS 4
page Wrap around cover
cover / 80# Gloss Cover /
4/4, 4 Color Process both
Sides / 3 mil gloss lam
both sides COVER ONLY -
FLUSH TRIM, 1.3 mil
Oppmatte lam all other
pages / Laminate, triple
score and round corner on
cover, Collate, with inside

Quantity




